Screening of herbal components for attenuating amiodarone-induced hepatotoxicity on gel-entrapped rat hepatocytes.
Amiodarone (AMD) is a hepatotoxic drug that has been widely used as a class III antiarrhythmic drug. Because, to date, only a few kinds of protectants are able to reduce AMD hepatotoxicity, this article utilized gel-entrapped rat hepatocytes to screen effective protectants from a series of herbal compounds for their effects against AMD-induced toxicity. Herbal compounds, including matrine, silibinin, glycyrrhizic acid, schisandrin B, epigallocatechin gallate and anisodamine, were cotreated with AMD to assess their protective effect, whereas vitamin E, which has been shown to be protective in rats, was selected as a control. It was found that vitamin E, as with its function in rats, provided the best protection in gel-entrapped rat hepatocytes, whereas silibinin, a major component of silymarin, could largely reduce AMD-induced hepatotoxicity, performing a similar function as silymarin in rats. The results illustrated that gel-entrapped hepatocytes may reflect the protective effects of drugs and serve as a reliable model for screening hepatoprotectants. Moreover, matrine, a widely used monomer of the traditional Chinese medicine, Sophora flavescens, for treatment of arrhythmia, was evidenced to show some effective protections against AMD hepatotoxicity. Taken together, gel-entrapped rat hepatocytes may provide a platform for screening effective candidates from the herbal component library.